What does ELISA offer?
The library team set up ELISA for you to find relevant information quickly and easily. ELISA allows you to efficiently review your search results and to promptly access the information you found.

Which resources are included in ELISA?
ELISA is a search engine that comprises a large number of various resources relating to relevant subjects of the institute.

Use ELISA as a main access point for
- locating local holdings of the MPI MMG library
- Publications of MPI MMG researchers
- E-Books of all subjects
- Open access publications / articles
- Articles of special subject journals

We aim to include data from more sources over time.

Further resources
The homepage of ELISA leads you to further recommendable resources:

Electronic Journals Library
Access to subscribed journals

Resource Navigator
Overview of all databases Max Planck Society provides access to.

Databases (selection)
EBSCO, JSTOR, LexisNexis and more

For help and more information, please e-mail us:
library@mmg.mpg.de

The Library Team is looking forward to assisting you!

elisa.mmg.mpg.de
How to tailor your search: Narrowing I

**ELISA** offers you different options to narrow your hits on the right side of your result list.

**Local Library Holdings**
By ticking the checkbox „Local Library Holdings“ the results are limited to available physical items in our library.

**Local Classification**
Within our local library holdings you have the possibility to browse through our library shelving.

**Type of Publication**
If you are aiming to focus on particular publication types you can easily select them to limit your results.

**Example: Journal articles**
Records labelled as „Online Article“ are freely available and directly accessible via the link „Get full text“.
Whereas „Articles“ are not directly accessible via ELISA, but full text might be available via other databases (please see Further Resources → Electronic Journals Library).

How to tailor your search: Narrowing II

**First author**
If you limit your results by person, bear in mind that only the first author mentioned in a publication is comprised. To search for authors please use the search field „Author“.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Find</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bourdieu, Pierre</td>
<td>Pierre Bourdieu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Year of Publication**

**Publications MMG**
The MPI MMG logo indicates publications written of all staff members during their affiliation to the institute. Please contact the library for full text access.

Personalize your search

With your personal account you are able to find relevant titles again and to remember them more easily:

→ register to your own login
→ add relevant titles during your search as „My favorites“
→ create your own literature list
→ select titles and send them via e-mail to a person or a group of person
→ tag items to remember them
→ save your search inquiries to recap them at a later date
→ write comments and share them with others